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Re-examination of the Method of the Field Work
―Social Research’s “Fruits” and “Party”―
KUNIOMI SHIBATA
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
Over the past few years, several studies have been made on issues of the method of the
qualitative research and field work. Although, there has been no study that tried to dis-
cuss “Who should get “the fruits of research” and the first setout. In this article, I would
like to discuss the method of field work from the viewpoint of how to share “fruits of re-
search”.
First of all, we consider the uniqueness of the field work from two points. One is that
many fieldwork should be made to become more formulated. The other is that almost
fieldwork especially of Non-Profit Organization are dependent on the “the honeymoon pe-
riod” between the researchers and the party.
It concludes that the “honeymoon period” will be finished, and we must pay attention
that how to share the “researcher’s fruits” among the local community “party”.
Key Words（キーワード）
qualitative research（質的調査），social research（社会調査），field work（フィールドワー
ク），honeymoon period between researcher and party（当事者間の蜜月関係），research’s
pruits（調査の“果実”），non-profit organization（NPO団体）
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